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6nw the display of fear , nuil lm rtenod-

to reassure her. "No ono save myself con
learn it iu thosatuo way. Tour retreat is-

safe. ."
Bho sighed her roltof. Tlioro was on-

nvrkwnrri pause. Frmik was the flret tc
break it-

."Beatrice
.

, " ho said , "Ihovo comoa long
way to see you. I have mlich to tny you
may lin. o much to say to me. Can wo go to
some place where wo can talkP-

"Yes , wo can go to my homo. " Beatrice
called her boy , and Frank , glad of anything
to break the awkwardness of the moment ,
jfrooted the llttlo follow nnd innjo frionda
with him to such purpoio that ho insisted
upon Mr. Carnithors holding his chubby
hand and walking with him-

."What
.

a pity to cut that bright hairl"
Bald Prank to Boatrlco-

."It
.

was moro than pity It was cruel , but
it was cruel necessity , " sbo said sadly,

Beatrice led the way to the house in which
she lived. She walked with her head bent ,

nnd as ono iu deep thought. Sim could not
make up her mind whether to bo glad or
sorry at Frank's coming. She saw , how-
ever

¬

, that it put nu eud to her present mode
of life. That it meant confession , revealing
of everything. That it meant return to
England and to such friends as would still
bo her friends. That if it meant shame and
Borrow, it also meant safety nnd immunity
from persecution. She began to regret { bat
Bho had yielded to Sarah's wish to go to Eng.
land and see Ilervoy. But that was not of
much consequence. She felt sure that as
Boon as Carruthera learned her history her
affairs would pass Into hands moro compe-
tent

¬

to deal vrith them than the hands of two
weak woman. So on the whole her feelings
wore those of rsliof.

And yet for some , for ono reason , Frank
was the last person she would have chosen
to whom to reveal her secrets. She shrank
from having to show the man she loved that
her lifo for years had boon QUO of docpif.
Now that the deceit had to bo confessed to
him , it seemed to lose all the innocent na-
ture

¬

which she had hitherto Mattered herself
it possessed. In short, if such a thing can
bo imagined , Beatrice felt , as Carruthers
once felt her to be , as an idol would feel
when just upon the point of being hurled
down from its ppJestal-

.Carruthers
.

, who had his own thoughts to
trouble him , and to whom it seemed that
any conventional remarks would at the pres-
ent

¬

juncture bo mockery , respected her
meditations , so that , pave for the lisping
prattle of the boy , silence reigned until
Beatrice found herself in her room with
Frank silting near her. It struck her as BO

strange that ho of all others should bo hero ,
that oven now she wondered if she was
dreaming. She shunned his eyes , fearing to
road reproach in them-

."How
.

ore they all nt home !" she askod-
."How

.
are my uncles , and dear old Hazlo-

vood
-

? " Her eyes fllbd with tears. Her
ernotico did not escape Carnithers.-

"Thqy
.

are nil well ," ho said. "I heard
from Herbert a few days ago. Ho sent ma
your letter. "

"Will they ever forgive raeP' said Bea-
trice.

¬

. "Will they over speak to mo ngalnf-
"I hope so ," said Frank gravely. "They

were , of course , much vexed and upset. "
Beatrice glancsa uu feitn nervously. Even

ho had but held out a hope cf forgiveness
and he loved her. She wished ''ho had not
come to Munich-

."Do
.

they know my reason for leaving
England ?" she asked , timidly.-

"No.
.

. They have hazarded many guesses ,

but not ono has been near tUo troth. "
She started at his answer. The truthl

Did he know the truthIf so , how had ho
learned it ?

"Do you know why I loft1 she asked-
.A

.
look of pain settled on Carruthers' face-

."Yes
.

," ho said , softly. "CUanco has
given mo your story. But to me only to-
mo. ." _ _ ,

"Do you know alln that I have dons ,

all that I have suffered ?"
Ho rose. There v, as strange agitation in

his manner nnd voico-
."Alll"

.

ho exclaimed. "Beatrieol Baa-
trice ! how can I find words to tell you what
I know ? Beatrice , dJd I not jusc now hoar
that child call you mother ?"

"Yes, ho is my son ," she said , calmly-
."Alll"

.
continued Carruthers , excitedly.-

"Need
.

I know all ? Need I bo racked by
hearing the 0110 I love toll mo all ? Need I
pain her by forcing her to hear mo ? Have
I not heard enough ? Why should I seek to
know more !"

"Lot mo tell you my story , Frank ," she
Bald , befcoechiugly-

."Nol"
.

Ho spoke in that imperious tone
which the had once before , in a slighter de-
gree

¬

, noticed. "No ! Listen to mo. Bea-
trice

¬

, believe me , I have loiigod to find you-
.I

.
have sighed for this moment. If I have

surprised your secrets it was not for nij-
owu ends. Beatrice , when chance showed
mo where you were I came to you with bu
ono object. This morniug oven when , a;

last, I saw you , 1 had but ono thought. Ii
was to como to you , to say I have soughi
you because you are in distress , becausi
you want help. Such help as I con give is-

yours. . Without question , without the hope
of reward , it is yours. "

Again she strove to interrupt him. He
chocked her-

."Listen
.

! I have moro , much moro , to-

Bay.. I have seen you again , " his volco-
chimgod to ono of supreme tenderness , "I
have hold your hand ?. I have looked into
your face the same sweet face of my-
dreams. . Beatrice , all is changed with me ,

ho knelt l>esldo her and took her hands. "I
once I wished to know nil , now I say , tell
mo nothing. What is the past to me ? Hide
it away, forgot it , scorn it. Our lifo begins
to-day. I lovoyou. Bond down and toL-

"me you will ba my wife. "
She forcibly draw her hands from hlsjcov'-

crod her eyes and sobbed-
."You

.
love mo ," ho wont on , passionately.-

"Is
.

it for my sake you will not do this thing ?

Look at me read in my eyes what my heart
desires know that you have the power o"
making or marring a man's life. Beatrice
My love , my only love , answer mol"

Once moro ho tried to take her hands. She
toro them away with a, cry of anguish , and
her tearful eyes rested on his troubled , up ¬

turned face-
."Frank

.

, " she said , "you nro killing mo.
Spare mo and lot mo speak. "

He waited in auilous bilenco until her
sobs died away and sustained speech was a
possibility-

."Frank
.

, Frank !" the said. "You have
boon misled. You have beard but half the
truth. You love me , yet dare to think that
if what you have heard is true I would bo
your wife. I cannot blaine you for believi-
ng.

¬

. I have no right to blame. Sly actions
have- helped that belief. Yet iu believing it ,
you, Frunk , have given mo the sharpest
pain of all tbAt I have known. "

Carnithers bent his head and prayed sbo
would forgive him-

."I
.

have nothing to forgive. From whom
did you thiuk I fled from what danger ?

Frank , I fled from the mau who is my hus-
band

¬

the man who moro than live years
ago took advantage of a girl's folly , married
her and made her lifo a misery , "

Carruthers rose from his kuoos. His facs
was white us a sheet. Ho was the picture of-
despair.. A legion of Mrs. Millers would
not now haVe caused bopo to throw up the
tiniest fchoot. Her husband I Tha room
eoomed.to swim around him.

When ho recovered himself he saw Beatrice
with the tears falling Uoivn her cheeks. The
sight was a bitter leproach to him. How
oad he kept his vow ? Instead of giving her
xmifort and aid he was but adding to her
trouble. Moreover , a kesn sense of shame
:ame homo to him. lublead of joy he felt
trosh misery when Beatrice's words told
him that her secret was not ono of such
jature as he had beea led to beliojrp ,

his first thought Upon hearing Iho trull
should have been ono of sorrow showed hln
that ho had reached a depth of selflshnos
and degradation Which no love could excuse
or condone. Ho blushed for lilrnsolf, nUti

for the sake of his manhood strove until hi
regained composure , There was ix strange
calm on his face when , once more , ho drofl
nearBeatrice.-

"Tell
.

mo all ," ho said , In a quiet voice ,

"No , don't fear for mo. " She glanced at hln-
inquiringly. . "Toll mo all ; 1 can bear it
can help you. "

She told him all. Told him without soli-

excusO ) without oven exaggerating her hu-

band's sins against the world and ngalnsl-
hor.. She told him without claiming morcj-
on account of what slio had suffered ; bul-

thsro was a pathos in her votco , an utter
hopelessness In her manner which told hoi
listener moro than words could have told.
His heart ached as ho thought of her ; his
blood boiled as ho thought of the villain whc
had wrought thli misery.-

Ho
.

heard her to the very end in silence.
Throughout her tale she had not spoken oi
her husband by any iiamo ; btt from the
first Carruthors guessed ho ho was, AS-

Bho finished spooking ha turned his juilo face
to her. "Tho man's narno is Hcrvey," he

Bald."Yes.
. Do you know him1-

"I
?

have soon bun twice. " As ho spoka-
Carruthors Involuntarily clenched his hands.
There was n. kind of savage satisfaction in
thinking under what conditions ho last saw
the rogue. Ho wished ho had struck ovoa
harder , Ho frowned , nud, hi mouth grow
Lard and stern. Bcatrioo saw the facial
change.-

"Do
.
you blame mo too much to forgive

mo. Frank1? she asked , anxiously. Ho
looked at her with eyes as soft and tender as-
n woman's-

."Blamo
.

you ? Who am I to blame youf
What have I to You have all my
pity all my sympathy. Again I offer you
such help as I can give such help as a
brother cau give n sister. You will toke
this from me , BeatrlccP

She placed her hand in hln. "Yes , I will
take it. It is moro than I deserve. Ah ,
tnol why should my trouble enter into your
llfef''

His fingers tightened on hers. His eyes
sought hers. "Beatrice , " ho said , "I did
not live until I know you. You have a right
to claim nil I cau give. Yet there is some-
thing

¬

I must ask something I must know.
You have told mo much will you tell me
all ?"

"I have told you all. "
"No , not all. Beatrice , lifo promises to ba

but a sorry affair for me. Let mo have such
cold consolation 03 it can give. Beatrice,
lot mo hear you say with your own lips that
had things been otherwise you could have
loved mo would have been my wife. "

She met his eyes bravely. "Yes , Frank , "
she said softly. "I will say that' I will say
moro. I love you now. Ah , Frank , re-

proach
¬

me , blame mo , when I tell you that
although I know it meant unhappiness for
you it was a sweet moment to mo when first
I know that you loved me. "

After this avowal there was sllonco for a-

minute. . Then Carruthers leaned forward.-
"Beatrice

.
, my love , " lie said hoarsely , "kiss-

mo once. I only ask it onco. "
She flushed to the roots of her hair , yet

she made no resistance. Carruthen drew
her to him and fpr the first , nnd , for all
ha knew , the lost Umo their lip ? mot. Ho
took , she gave , the one kiss. When It was
over Carruthers released her from his om-
brnoo

-
and the two drew opart.

Here , no doubt , Mr. Carruthers will olnk
Immensely in public esteem. Hs acted as a
hero is never supposed to act , or at least in-
fiction. . Ho lost on opportunity. Every ono
who has studied the nature of true love as
depicted by the modern passionate writers
and skilled analysists of the human heart
must feel that Mr. Carruthors should have
then and there clasped Beatrice to his heart
and have sworn that love overruled every ¬

thing. Ho e.houia have followed that ono
modest kiss by thousands. Ho should have
said , "What is the marrlpgo tlo when two
souls are in such ecstatic communion as
yours and mine ?" Ho should have said ,

"There are other lauds. Lauds where no
ono knows us , where life may bo o perpetual
dream of love. Let us fly there and bo-

blessed. . " In the mad whirl of his passion such
scruples as she , for appearance sake , urged
should have been swept away , and , married
or unmarried , ho should have borne her off ,
his forever and over ! Yes , ho lost such an
opportunity that his conduct must bo apolo-
gized

¬

for !

"Beatrice, my love , " he said , hoarsely.-
He

.

did none of these wild , passionate things
simply becaiiso ho was an English gentle-
man

¬

, who wished the woman ho lovod'to b (

bis wife nnd the lawful mother of his chll-
dren. . True , that his love had carried him
away sufficiently to make him willing to
blot out an imaginary past. It was great
enough to raUo and restore the woman ho
loved , but it was not great enough , or shall
wo toy too great , to dream of degrading
her !

CHAPTER XXXI.-
A

.

WOMAN WITH A MISSION.

Inspiration , as a rule , soars above the pet-
tiness

¬

of detail , and of all inspiration that
puo whoso wings are worked by religion flic1

the highest aud freest from trammels of
custom nild caution. A man or u woman
inspired with an ethical mission to hu-
manity

¬

feels fully convinced that , provided
the eyes are kept steadfastly on the glorious
result , the brambles which have for ages
choked the path leading to the great goal
will in some mysterious manner got cleared
out of the way ; without faith of this kind
inspiration sinks to the dull level of wisdom.

Sarah Miller was a woman with a mission ;

a mission , however , of n personal , not of a
general nature. Her mission , as she read It,
tvas to insure the worldly happiness of her
beloved mistress , and her faith in the in-

spirotlou
-

whloh prompted the task was such
us to make her believe that she would suc-
ceed.

¬

.

Everything in this woman's Hfo turned on-
lier devotion to Beatrice. Her mind was
Jko a dark , sunless ruin. In the dsntor of-
ivhloh springs one pure white marble column ,

md that column her love for her mistress.
Hie wild words she once ussd when telling
Frank Carruthsrs what she could do for
Beatrice's sake , if anything , fill bhort of the
ruth ,

It Is absurd to suppose that any one of us-
i entitled to such adoration from a follow
irenture. Very probably David himself did
lot deserve Jonathan's unpa'nillcled devo-
ion any moro than Beatrice deserved that
if Mrs. Miller. Nevertheless , if human
.tfoctlou weredoled out into thoscaleagainsti-
crsoiial merit most of us would faro ex-
remoly

-
ill in this world. Simple justice,

Ike pure republicanism , and many other
ndisputobly correct things, works better In
heory than in practice. Mrs. Miller's strange
k-orship of Beatrice must bo sought for in-
auses other than the girl's merits or even
observant's gratitude.-

TO

.
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.

> uii ) u u > fur i'ulkular > ( n liltir lj re turn mull.-

MA
.

ME PAPER. Chlfhwt*r t'lifmlcul C'u-

V

pose Mustang Liniment only good
lot horses ? It is for Inflamma-

tion

¬

of all llcsh.

CHAS. HIVER-
ICKFURNITURE

UPHOL8TJSBY AND DRAPERIES ,

FAMenfjer Elevator to nil floors , 1300 , 1203 and 1310 FarnnmSt.
OMAHA NEBRASKA

F. GOODMAN ,

AND UI2ALEK 1-

OMAHA.

M

. NEB.

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Who lothiers ,
1301 AND 1803 FARNAM STREET , COR. 13TH.

OMAHA , NEB.

THE A. L. STRANG COMPANY ,

Double and Single Acting Power ana hand

Ecglno Trimmings , Mining Mnohlnorf , Belting, HOBO , Brans and Iron FlttlngB-
ot wholesale 01 retail. HALLADAY WIND-HILLS , OHURCH

AND SCHOOL BELL-
S.Oornor

.
XOth and Farnam St. , Omaha Hob.-

H.

.

. CLARK COMPANY ,

Largest Drraf , Paint , Oil and Glass House
in the West.-

fll

.

?

Estimates Given on Plate Glass Furnished-

.UJL4

.

Harney Street, - - OinaJia , Neb

Home Seekers, Attention
Forfull particulars about free and cheap lands in Western-Nebraska

Address T. C. PATTERSON, Seal Estate Agent , North Platte , Neb.

A Standard Medical Work for Young and
Middle Aged Men , only $1 by mail ,

postpaid ,

mm THYSELF , ,
A Great Medical Work on Manhood ,

Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Physical Debility
Prcmat ure Decline In JUn , Krrors of Youth , nd h
untold miseries resulting from Indiscretion and ex-
cesses. . A book for cicry man , young , middle age
and old. It contains 125 prescriptions for all acut
and chronlcdiscascs , each ono ofuhlch h Invalua-
ble.

¬
. So found by the author whoso experience fo

23 years Is such as probably n"-'er before fell to th
lot of any physician. SCO pages , bound in bcautlfu
Trench muslin , embossed covers , full gilt , guaran-
teed to bo a tlnor work In every sense mechanlca
literary and professional tnan any other work In
this country for 82.60 , or the money " 111 bo rcfundct-
In every Instance. Price only § 1 by mall , postpiiO
Illustrated s > mplo OOc. Send now. Gold mcda
awarded the author by the National Medical Asso
elation , to the olllccrs of which ho refers.

The Science of I.Ifo should bo read by the youn
for Instruction anil by the allllctcd for relief. It wt
benefit all , London Lancet.

There Is no member of society * to whom Th
Science uf Lifo will not bo useful , whether youth
parent , gukrdlan , instructor or clorgjman. Argo-
Hint. .

Address the Pcabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W-
II , Parker , No. 4 Bullfinch street , Boston , II ass. , wh
may bo consulted on all illseasos requiring skill am-
cxjorlenc. . Chronic and obstinate diseases ilia
have battled the nkill of ( H olh- TfVA1V-cr physicians , ft specialty. Such * *" U If
treated sncccsfully without an In-

tanco
-

of failure. Mlntion tlilspawr.

-*Rubber

TVITJ-

IDOUBLE JHIGK
. - BALL.

Ordinary Rubber Doota
always wear out first on
the ball. The < !A.Mir:
lioots era douils thick-
en the ball , and glvo

DOUBLE WEAK.-

Ifatt
.

economical Rabbcr
Hoot In the market.
Lasts longer than any
other boot and tho-

riUCENOHIGIlEB. .
Call and ex-
nmlno

-
the

FOR SALE BY

1612 Douglas Street ,

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES ,

tfangti. . , Bavaria I Oulmbacher , Bavarlt-
llbutr llohomlin KaUer. . _ . . . .Iiremen

voumio.lu-
dwclscr.

.

. . . . . Bt. Louli I Anhauter , , , , . . .Bt.Iiou-
lilout'f..Milwaukee | BchlltzIMiner.MUviaukeei-

. . . . . . .. .Omaha j Alt , Potter , Domcutlcan-
dllhli * Wlnei.

, 1218 Farnam St

HAIBURG4IERICAH
PACKET COMPANY.

Direct line for England , Fxance
and Germany.

The steamships ot this well known Una are
oi lion , In witer-tlght compartments , and are tor-
nlihed with every roqulalta to make the passsig
both safe and agreeable. They carry the Unite
SUtes and European nulls , and leave New Tor-
Xhnsdarsand Saturdays (or Plymouth (LONDON
CberboufC.U'AIUS and HAUBUUF )

Rates , First CnMnGO100. Steerage to and
from Hamburg 810. O. Ii. IUOHARD & CO. , Gen-
eral

¬
Pass. Agent , 01 Broadway , Now York and

Washington and La Lello streets , Chicago or Henry
Oundt. Mark Hanson , F. E. Mooros , Harry P. Deal

rnaba ; Oroncwlf &Scboono 'cr . Country.-

Q

.

SDOOESSOB TO)

FOSTER (& GitAY.

WHITE PINE , YELLOW PINE , OALI-

FOJINIA REDWOOD
ASH , OAK , BLACK WALNUT ,

SPANISH OEDAR.

Bear Creek Lime , Louisville Cement

Portland OomontIowa and Michigan Plan-
ter

-
, Hair , Etc. Et-

c.Cor.
.

. Gth & <t8
VMOTJ2CTAMIZY-

HOTIO dojtroya the germs of conU-
gloua

-
dlseaue ,

AimzraoTio will destroy all odor and keep the
air of your Bleeping rooms con ] and (roth.

AND
ANTIZTWOTIOn without color or odor , and Is

harmless to clothing or Hob. It is Invaluable In the
elck room.

FAMILY
If persons wl I ujoAHzymotio In the water la-

whloh they Lithe , they will llnd great relief. It toft ,
cng the water , anddocanot drr the flesh Ilko am-
monia

¬
,

AGAINST
Does the air In your houie imcll musty or Inv.

pure ? Are you annoyed with the odor of cooilnr ? Da
you * nt to itop It ? Antlzymotlo (prlnkled about
nUlrcahcn and purify It ovtry ti-

me.CHOLERA
.

Wither' Antizmotic Solution
A FINE LINE OF

Pianos & Organs
-A-

TWOODBBIDGE
-

BROS , ,

MUSIC HOUSE
OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

Notice ! NoticeNotice
THE MAGNETIC HEALER ,

To all who are dlieawd or afflicted , no matter boweng the Blinding ; oome and be healed , Feamale dlu-
.awdwhtro

.
inealolntt have failed to give relief.wolalty ; oome one , ooroo all and bo healed by theUagnotlo healer , the only sure escape from any ill*.u . For examination , our charge * are 91. for eachreatmont , or visitations |j ; Urmt rtrlctly caah.

J H , PAQELAR ,
horthBUte Bt. , ooemUa west of y U 0 ound


